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TU help yon across If jou 10

ed band n bit stronf Tonn rm

She placed, and wllhoat hart or harm,

II guided tbe trembUng feet alonj.

Proud tbat bt own were Arm end sinmu ;

Then lav E!n to hl Meads fc went,

Ull vonna; heart li"J7 and weit content.

" "She-- ! toraebodv's mother, toy. y kiw,
Fur nil ibe' ag--- aud I" r'd el";
And I boj.e some leliow will lend a hind

I help my mother, yon understand.

If ever toe's poor and old and frrs.v.

When her own dear hoyUlernwny.

And "smebodyi mother" lowrf l. w hr hewl

In her home that tiifht. nnd the prayer flie Mil

Vfmt: "God be kind t the noble boy.

Who la eomrbody's a m and prt !e and J y."
Hcrpcr'i JVfl.'y.

nor n i.osr asd
"Joshua." said farmtr Easton's

wife, lookia up from hef kniuinp,

hadn't you Cx up tbo Cre a lit-

tle ! ft'u tjetiiug cM, aad we ought

to keep it warm for Neliie; tdie'll be

well tiigb frozen ogia the gi-t-a

bouie."
"J teli yon, moiher," Baid tbe old

man, luyiog aside his weekly paper,

otct whicb he had been nodUiajj tor
some time, aou wgiuuiag io rake out
tLe bed of red hot waU, preparatcrv jit bed out of ber hand,

a log; "I don't mtch j "Nci'.e !" called father,

cssr Nell a galavaa- - her, ' Nellie, wake up!"'
to pultin? oa
libo thu Hea
tiner arourid country with that'

A..nrf nv phflii it miiAr. ii n n
VIM - i

on tu ten o'clock and tbev not couie
from Eingiag-ecboo- ! yet." Ih

"II ark Jo-hi:- 1 believe I bear em
!

a rnmincr now." Sa'd the Stile. 1LC 'in.
htn,l fnrurp-- d and H.teciLC

intently while tbe i!verr chime ot

the eleitrh-belis- , rineiair oct uoon the
01 ill niirhi. ir. cure nearer end near- -

er and ttopppd at last in front of the
bouse

"Yes, that's them; go uiibar the
door, father, and let ;em in."

Neliie Las;on the only child
of these piaia but well to-d- people.
Tbey bad given ber every advantage,
and Biie was now an acccmplihbed,
fascinating giri. Sae was of ueoiurn
height, inclined to be petite in form,
bad aa alluring lace, wiih a leu,
broad brow, from whi'-- were punned
back clustering masse of nut brown
hair, llereyea were grey, eo possess-
ed the power of show ing to a wonder-
ful extent the feelings of tbe owner.

The "city chap" waB Lloyd Whit-
low, who was a model cf roaeruline
beauty, was thoroughly educated,
and passed among tbos? who knew
him aa "a very good sort of afeiiow."
He bad come in the early Bcmmer-tim- e

to fish and boat in thai wild and
quiet country place; he had met sweet
Nellie Easton, won ber heart, and
bad given her the keepiug of his own
His home was in a distant city, wiib
an aged, eccentric uncie, who bad
made bim beir to bis vast esta.es;
threatening, however, to change the
will if he heard of Lloyd's attempt
ing to marry before be, tba uncle
died.

Nellie was one of those kind of
women who would be true to the
death to the man she loved; bo, for
fear of ruining Lloyd's prospects, she
would not even her parents Ino v
how affairs stood between them. The
moon was shinint brighilv. and Mr.
Easton opened the door in time to
sae Nellie's lover kiss her goodnight,
jump in his sleigh and drive cff. Tbe
girl stood and watcbed bin down the
lane, out into the high-roa- d, op the
little bill and out of sight.

"My goodness! Nellie, do come in,"
called tbe father, impatiently. "Vou
711 freeze to death out there."

Tbe girl turned and walked slowly
down the narrow, Bnowy path to tbe
house, went in, fiat down before tbe
olating fire in a listless sort of a way
so unnatural to ber that the mother
asked:

"What's the mytter, Nellie."
"Nothing, mother," with an attempt

to smile, and added, in tbe next
breath:

"Mr. Whitlow ia going borne to-

morrow."
"Hope be'll stay there," growled

the old farmer. "This thing of having
a beau," be went on, viciously pok-
ing the fire, "that can't never marry
rer till be steps in a dead man's shoes
don t suit me. loudenougn eight
better take llez bambatch. 1 1 el do
a good part by yer."

"Father," paid Neliie, going be-

hind the old man'a chair, aad putting
ber arms about Lis neck, "I'll never
marry llez. Why need I ma-r- y any
one? Can't I stay bere with moth-
er and you?"

"Vou needn't talk tnat way, little
girl," said the father, kissing tbe face
so close to bis; you'll never end yer
days on tbe farm. Bat go to bed
now; it's getting on toward midnight, "

80 Nellie went; went and dreamed
of the letter which she going to
ret from Lloyd next mail-da- of the
letter whicb did not come. The lone-

ly hours of many long and bitter
days slowly faded away, and the
ebadows of many evenings gathered
about Nellie, until tbe days and even-
ings formed weeks, and tbe weeks
changed into months; and still waiting
was poor Nellie Easton to bear from
ber absent lover. Time after time had
sbe written to bim, and only ceased
to write when she learned by inquiry
that be bad crossed tbe ocean with
his uncle.

In tbe little world aronnd tbe
Eastons affairs went on about tbe
same as ever, a heart was breaking
in their midst, bnt so quietly did the
operation proceed that very "few took
note of it There were tbe osual
amount of quilting-bees- , wool-picking- s

and apple-cutting-

At all these Nellie bad before been
the reigning belle. Good Mr. Eas-
ton was at loss to know why ber
neighbors of late eh often forgot to
include her daughter's iame in their
invitations to her.

"It's sheer envy I believe," he
would say to Nellie, "because that
young Whitlow picked you above
'em all to wait on."

I wish to mercy," he would add
to herself, "that she'd never sot eyes
on him, though; for I never did see
eoch a change in a girl. She's a
mourning herself in the grave after
him."

Mrs. Easton decided to go a quilt-
ing and g one day, to which
her daughter had not been invited, in
order that sbe might tell her friends
what she thought of their conduct
Sbe could not get tbe chance she
wanted nntil they eat down to sup-
per.

"flare a iiece of cake, Miss Simp- -

Ikine?'1 wid. faf?or a lcfif to Hrr
! oeigobor. "It looks enough liko tbe
j kiud Xeliie bik?i to be rood. Taios
i rcsnT that fan beat my girl, if I da
!ay it myself, about dnit nioet any-'iLitis- ."

Tbe niotLer ljoisei up and down

tie tabic, ex:H?clir U bee rbarce de- -'

pictcd oa ter fritcds' faces for bav- -

&lc jp-j-i aa agageuien..
A Tear after the burst op-- ; her by accident or Provid

ou tbe liieatncai wona ia a aiavuruu i aeep tier.
as a etar, and a brilliant one, u, "lou have been piano a gad

wa's, too. tihe was praised aad pet- - j drama," eaid Lloyd, "off tbe etage
ed received ieffer-ib- r her heart and land on."

"!hnii. offers for heart without ' ifa." said Nellie, "Lost and

IOaT blliiU Uer UJ"f"'L'!
she oaUreid loki cf pity ffviu 8 jiue.

nd of coufaw'.n from the rt?l. Their
i... ne,.r..lefl !he mother fctiil more

.. . Y 1 .'11 n An 1.11." tha
'

'continued, wr.ilfullv, "if 1 do aay u
mvstlf ecin that Nellie Eton isicitr

'ivitaii good' as aor of yer girls, il j

i Ver did furgit to iaVile her "

,.t, ... .1... ....w" 1 iihif 1111 r. uj viii.i 1

t.t ... c; b;.. ? . .Af Ktni tone,
i.-i- ' Mr.'t more about it. We :

all liked Nellie, and teed to think j

well i.f her"
?" iiL

1 .1- - ...

anked shot iug back from the table. houes to see Lcr play a par. m which

"Js it'lcciaeyer all envy ber ec?''i6be was pcifi'Ct. Sie was to

' Coma here 9 minute Mrs. Easton," j fy a "Fowaaa Wife "

fallen
the

it-'-

the

was

let

was

i called the bot?B, geltlog up and

going into the ccit room.
! The woman wLispvrc-- a few

jwcrds in iha moiber's ear, which
I sent fcer rta-geri- ng acruei tbe rooni

Arr.i.kvn. . ntnne word did
li kL li v 1.

eLe utrer, but weat to tLe door, beck-

oned cut her Lunband, and hurried
on out cf tbe hou?e ahead of Lim.

j When he caught up to her and aked
bat was wrong, be scarcely recog-

nized tbe voice that answered :

"Our Nellie Las gone astray !"

"ItV a lie!,'' thiiudcreJ the old

mn.
The ci other was eitent. lm-idtu- t

efier incident came thronging back
to ber, which, put tcgc'.ber, made an
unbt.len chain uf evidence gaiut
her daug!;!er.

Farmer IZs-'to- n wtnt tp abca to
hi child : he was Ivia": ou the
hu:i.'e asleep. A picture tf Lloyd
Wbi'.h'W wa' on the floor, where

tue opened ter ejf8 fis;! locked
in 3

around uHWiiucrea.... . . . j"aay, .Mine," paia ino cia man, 1.1

hiab. ha;sh voice. "Do vou know
wLrt people are faying about you

a n.-b-v bailor crept over tier
face, bat the made no aus-vc- r.

They say, Ndl. that yon are to
become a mother to Lloyd bmow
child. It's no' so. u Neil r

There was a chord of grief io the
o'.d n.an'3 voice iiitit did not escape
Ntllie's notice. It asided to her un-

utterable nouieh. With a moan of
pain, liko a wounded animal at bay,
sbe threw herself upon tho fl or, bid-

ing Lcr faco over the picture cf the
aian that had brought all this tptrn
her.

"Why don't yuu (HH-ek-
, girl? Is

ibis thing true !"'

Still no answer.
. "Vou needa't lie groveling there, if
it is. Ti.is hmifo can't shelter such
as tba, f said ice old man, white
with rage.

Tbe words reached the poor d

creature, who rose aad piss-
ed fiom her father's presence out in-

to tbe raging storm and piercing cold,
a'.ore and unprotected.

Mr?. Easton beard tbe loud tones
of her husband, and, determined to

room. Ice father was alone.
"Where's Nellie?"
Mr. Easton pjinted out of the

open door.
' Oh, father how could you turn

our child out on puch a night as thie?
You nnd I could scarceiy make it
home, and we came such a little way.
And phe will peek no shelter. Ob,
my chiid ! my child !"

"Nellie!" she shrieked, running
cut of the boue, down the lane to
the highway; "Nellie, come back!"

in vain tbe mctber called and call-

ed. Hurrying back to the house, she
greened her husband by tbe arm and
said, in a voice that l e felt compelled
to obev :

"We rcust go back to the house
we just came from and get tbo men
to search for fcer She can't get
very far awry ia this storm. ''

And so, wiibin two hours, she
wae found ; fouad on tbo road side,
insensible, and not many minutes too
soon, either. Most ot those who
saw ber when she was brought to the
house where the gatberiag had been
that day it being the nearest shel-

ter thought her dead. There was
not one in all that crowd whose heart
did not ache over tbe sufferings of
tbe poor girl and tne agony cf tie
parents.

Nellie's eyelids preesed down so
heavily upon the white cheeks that
Death himself might have laid Lis
eternal seal on, were raised at last,
and the gray eyes, with their nntold
depths of Borrow, rested upon the
crowd of faces about ber. She turn
ed ber bead away, aad reaching to-

ward her mother, cobbed : ' I have
suffered so much, Ob, mother, moth
er, why didn't you let me die ?"'

And then, after a little pa me, she
added :

"I will tell you oow. It peemed
puch a fehallow story that I could uot
tell you befjre, not even t,

when father was S3 angry. And 1

knew that you would all say saeb
bard things abiut L!ovd ; and I felt
as though I could not bear it ; so 1

have kept pitting i: cff until now.
Early last fall Lljyd took me to the
ciiy, aud we were married by a
friend of Lis, whose name I do not
remember. We both decided to
keep our marriage a secret aa long as
we could. When we found it must
be told Lloyd said he would go first
and confess to his Uncle, hoping thus
to be forgiven, and he would return
for me. If bis uncle cart him off we
were to tell you and then ak for a
home on the farm. He has never
come back ; never answered one of
my letters. On inquiry I learned
that he was traveling in Europe.
Where be is now I cannot tell."

"lAojai Ub, Lioyd:' the poor
thing sobbed, "you have forsaken me,
but I cannot bate yoa. You have
made my name a by-wo- among my
friends, but I love you still; and, fa-

ther and mother, forgive me, but I
would leave you both and
follow bim to the uttermost part cf
the earth to bear bim say once more,
as be Used to, Nellie, little wife, I
love you.' Dot I shall never see bim
again. I gave that op long ago. If
I could only give up this terrible
heartache. But it will stay with me
till I die. And oh ! father, mother,
bow I wish I were dead now."

Several months afterwards, at Nel-

lie's urirent anneals. Farmer Easton
decided to sell ont and take his
danirhter and her child from the
place where she had been so nnban- -

py. bo tbey found a borne in the
West. There the old man met loss
after loss nntil Nellie began to real-
ize that sbe would have to Bopport
tbe family with her own earnings.
Sbe tried sewing, and failed at it;
gave music lessons and failed at tbat.

"Try the stage," a friend advised
one day.

"Don't laugh at me," said Nellie.
"1 am in earnest," urged the

friend. "I discovered long ago that
yon possessed rare natural gifts as

g apersonaljr ; your voice :a o(

cctcpies aad - flexibility;
your play if features is something i
wocderfu'. Ycu tre young, have a
Eae figure, aad a tewiidriagiy pret--;

ty face.'? J

"Auythio rure ? '
"Ves, plenty ; but lha; 13 eaougb ;

fur this vime. 1 know a friend thatj
' ca get you in. 100111 apt to oe
'at tbe bottom rund, bat 'you'il

r.tid she

her band. Ttrocch til of wt'ch--

she remained a good daughler,a de- -.

voted mother and a pure... woman ;

611,1 ieu t""1"'Use ciirtu tbore wan a crowded '

lkfore it was time lor her to appear
ia her part, Ebe recognized in one of
the foxes the face of Lloyd Whitlow

the husband whom ane bad not
scon Lt nearly threo years. Siie did
cot tfcritk crhint; fhe was to good
aa adrpt at controiling her fceiiuga

to d j tiihtr. Uer first sensation was '

nnu.?ri.ie iir. Not once did the
tbink l lie ears of suleriug he Lad
meic-- out to her. Slie only ihoug'.ii :

"Will be know mo in my cew posi-

tion aud name? Will he lovo me

and come back to me?" And then
she remembered w hat a penchant be

hd for ac.rcbs iu . the oid times,
aiidlhtn fcfcethjughi, wiib a thrill
of pleasure, "1 behove be will be

pruud of me."
A friend at her cloow looked to

P'-- who it was that had attracted
Nellie to tuch au uausual degree.
Seeing who it va?, Biie put up htr
hti'JU.-- playfully before her r.ice, 8;iy-ii;- g.

"No v,s! ia 1 jokifjij that w ay : he'a
bound fast. That is.Mr. Whitlow,
and the lady with him is his wife. Ij
she not a beauty ?''

Nellie iocked, aud taw n:w what
she had not seen befoie, a womau,
ravif'uingly b.'atiilfiil and magaiG-ccntl- y

dressed, tilting by his side.
Le turned ficrcily i htr infurmnot,

aad bcked :

"iljw do vou know is sat
man's wife?''

'Jecat:se I wa-- ia'uoduced to
M;?. Whitlow y at a friend's
bouse, fcue was martied to him
abroad, after the death tf his uncle,
who left him a Iarj'0 f rtune. I did
aot Hee her husband, but I tike it
for granted tbe gentleman with lcr
id Mr. Whitlow."

"Yes." bid Nellie, "it ii Mr.

WLiJow."
"Look,' said tie friend, he is

leaving tier already ; not very de-

voted, is he ?''
'Thank God," whi.-pere- d the

poor woman. "Oh, if be cjuid only
stay away. How can I act befjre
him? And fail? Heaven! I would
rather die than fail t

The curtain fell on the first act;
the bad made Lertlt ri ro;;o,7
with the audience.

The curiaia fell on the tccond.
She had made in this such a finished

hat sbo had com
pletely won the hearts of her audi-
ence, who were enthusiastic over
her.

The one all absorbing thought with
Nellie, between teu, wai:"lf she
will only stay away!"

At the close of tte third act Lloyd
the bor. Nellie knew it

without looking at him. She felt
his presence. The curtain fell. She
never knew whether she was ap-

plauded or not. Jfbhawas, tbo did
not bear it. She had not got off the
stage when she realizad tbat she was
being clasped by a pair of strong
arms.

Lloyd Whitlow's face was above
hers, kissing her lips, her brow, her
eyes, over and over again. Unmind-
ful ot tbe lookers on, behind the cur
tain, he cailetl her by all tbo endear
ing, pet nsmes tbat sbe rememoered
in the olden times.

A shiver of exqeieito jjy ran
through pjor Nellie's frame. Sbe
was delirious with rapture. bat
happiness to know that tbe arms en-

circling her were Llovd's arms ; that
his breath was on ber cheeks. Lis
dear eyes looking down with tbe old
look ot love into hers, but it most
not last. Heavens ! could she tear
herself away from this man, whom
she bad so long idolized ? From
this man who was tbe father of ber
boy? And then she thought cf bis
beautiful wife sittiug within a few
feet of them, but out of sight, and
the thought maddened her.

"I nhand me, sir I ' sbe hissed, "or
I will scream aloud for help;" ebe
sprang away from him like an en
raged tigress, to appear the next sec
ond on the stage to go through tbe
la-- t act of the wife's desertion. A nd
didn't she act it gloriotislv? She
was not off tbe stae until just be
fore the the close cf tbe act, and then
only for a minute.

Tbe friend that sho had been talk
iag with before the play commenced
came running up t tier aad asked:

"Why didn't you tell roe, Nellie,
that Mr. Whiibw wu your frieud
I have found out all about them now,
Tbat lady wa Mrs. Whitlow, but
her Luhband id cousin to your friend,
tbe ne a', company in? htr. Your
friend was disinherited for some
cause, and his cousin cot all bis for
tune, but, like a good fellow, divided
with him, and they are both rich aud
travelling together,

Nellie weat back to take up ber
part. Her dramatic husband was to
appear at a distance. Sbe was to
stretch out ber arms to him, ard bv
the silent eloquence of the act was to
invite bim back to her.

She could not help what she did
instead. Her arms would reach out
toward tbat private box, and ber lips
would murmur, "Lloyd, my husband,
come back to me." There was a
world of exquisite eloquence ia the
action. Lloyd Whitlow bad the
beautiful actress in Lis arms once
more ia leas time than i can tell it.
and tbat curtain never full on a pret-
tier tableau. Storm after strra cf
applause awakened every ecbj in tbe
building. The denooemeut of the
play puzzled the crowd, but they en-

joyed it all the same.
Within an hour, Lloyd Whitlow

had his boy in bis arms, and Nellie
was at his feet, holding tight one
band, listening to his explanation.

It tock a couple tbat loved each
other as well as Lloyd and Nellie
did, several hours to go over it all.
There were ejaculations and

and "Ob, bowl-lov- e

you's," and rapturous kisses and
"sich" without end.

All that we need to know is, that
when Lloyd left Nellie to get absolu-
tion tbe crafty uncle promised bim,
oa condition tbat he would go with
him as travelling companion for six

Lloyd wrote to Nellie ex--
plaininir and tellmar ber to Dublih
their marriage, and tbat whenever
sbe wanted him to return he would!
leave. That letter and all tbe letters j

written, by these two were intercept-
ed by a hired agent. Lloyd not

dimbed.

end

months.

log acie to endure big wiie'a loa?
feiletce, forfeited hid fortune and came
home. Tbe uncle's excuse was that
be had uttered on acccuat cf them;
now let tbem e otter a while oa ac- -

count cf him.
Lloyd found hid wife ono. Xoce

ccuia ten mm wuere. ilia coueia, as
we know, divided a furtuna with him,
and a good part tf it Llord had
epent bcekio bis wife, lie found

ence, and

ound."
"Thack ttod it is over, little wife."
Nellie left the sta?e. TLe world

"lost" a star, aud Lloyd Whitlow
found" a wife.

Tbe Bri Moauera.

There died recently Oliver II. Per-
ry, not a eon of the lam ous Com mo-

dule Ferry, as has been stated, but
some relative, and distinguished
chiefly as Laving been oa tbe United
States b'ig Somers in l2, when
young Spencer was illegally executed
bv Lieuienant Mackenzie and his
baj subordinates.

Young Ferry was Lieutenant Mac-
kenzie's nephew and clerk. Tbe
brig was a Piuall, crank craft, aDd
was a sort cf school ship, the subor-
dinate cfBeera being young midship-
men. Spencer was seventeen, a son
of John C Spencer, of Now York,
Secretary of iho Treasury. It was
said of young Spencer, as of many,
tbat he had been a wild boy. He
had crudely sketched a plan to seize
the brig and turn pirate. It was like
the fancies familiar to biys who read
novel of bold pirates and highway-
men.

It was bo crude, absurd and imprnc-ticaule- ,

and without support, that to
any man in bis fecscail would pppear
only tbe iululgence of a boyish con-

ceit.
The paper waa in sstne way fchowa

to Mackenzie, and be worked himself
and youthful pubordinatcs into lie
idea of a planned conspiracy t mur-

der them a!! and convert the b-- ig in
to a pirate.

Wi rds ia dog Lv.ia were mixed !

wiib English iu thii paper, which
made it the more fearful. In the
bands of Mackenzie, these youthn
we;e not responsible for what they
assented to.

lie excited himself aud them with
the theatrical specaele of a grand
court-martia- l, in which they were to
sit as judges cf Iifo and death, aud as
saviors of tLe ship and of their

honor.
11? the law thev should have la:id- -

oil tbe accused at the first port, if not
sum to brine; tbem to the V ailed
States, aud they were not far from
St. TLoma, but they could not forego
their dramatic performance.

So the lieutenant and his boys
firmed a court-marti- al aud sentenced
Spencer and a couple of young h inds
named Lromwchanu Suiail, and tbeu
the crew was uada to hang them by
hauling them by the neck up to the
yard arm. It was a mostpilitiil mur
der, dune from a mixture of fright
and romantic exultation. When they
got borne they reported their tmruic
rescue of the brig ia their own way,
giving a frightful picture of murder
and piracv, and so they prepossessed
the public ear. A court of inquiry
was held, but Mackenzie and the
youths wbo bad done tbe deed nnder
bis mil uence wero the witnesses, ana
they made tbe situatiou frightful
enough. So nothing came of it.
The answer agreed apou by ou to
tbo question why tbey did not deliver
Spencer at St. Thomas to be held for
trial was, that it would dishonor the
United States Navy to call on a for

eign power.
The fol'owicg is tbe way this

mock heroic answer is related of Fer-
ry, who was then a mere boy :

"lie has lived in my recollection
because cf his noblo reply to the
Court of Inquiry when asked if
Spencer, Cromaeli and Small could
not have been kept in irons and de-

livered to tbe British naval comman-
der at St. Thomas, a few days' sail
from tbe place of execution. Ferry
answered, 'Ferbaps they could.'

'Then,' said the court, 'why did
you vote for their death ?' 'Because,'
said Ferry, 'I thought if an Ameri-
can man-of-wa- r couldn't protect her-

self there would ba no use in having
any !' The reply wa3 worthy of hia
race."

And bo Ferry goes into history as
a hero for this boyish, affrighted, the
atrical killing of three innocent per
sons, and bringing ibis ternblo ca
lamity upon one of tbe most eminent
families of the country.

tanged Hair aad Clone Iree.
A correspondent of the Woman's

Journal furnishes the following, a
persual cf which is recommended t
ladies who follow the ridiculous
fashions to whch the writer alludes
to:

y day I meet in lha streets of
Boston Toung ladies, wbo would
otherwise look intelligent, reduced to
she appearance of idiocy by a pecu
liar method of combing tbe bair down
over the forehead 1 bis hideous de
formity is evidently copied from tbe
patients of lunatic asylums and
schouls for the feeble minded.

Tbe effect is shocking Although
not fastidious, I shrink from these
ladies as children shrink from a hid
eous mask.

Is it a protest against being con
sidered strong-minde- d that tbe young
women thus assume the garb ot idio
cy? I am told tbat a lady thus de
graded ii Said to have ber hair "bang
ed." But it seems tome tbat ber
sanity must be badly binged to thus
deform berstlf.

The present but weather is made
more intolerable by the spectacle of
women with dresses whicb din? to
their forms with a closeness positive-
ly indelicate dresses drawn back by
some si ranee attachment behind,
which fetters every movement. If
the "banted" vouoz woman haa
made mv blood run cold, tbo pulled
back lady throws me into a profuse
tersrira:ion out of sympathy with
her d martyrdom. Will
the ladies of tbe New England Wo
man's Club kindly inform me why
women thus make guys of them
selves?

Outrage If rdra.
Memphis, Oct 21. Intelligence

was received this afternoon of two
murders committed io this county
under the fjilowinir alleged circum
stances :

A party cf white men on last Fri-

day night entered a dwelling of a ne-

gro liviog on the farm of George H.
Mi hnsrton. near Ulencoe. ieno.. a
town 15 miles north of this city, and
killed him while lying in bed with
bis wife and children. Tbe verdict
of tbe Coroner s lory was, he came

'to bis death from gon and pistol shot
wounds inflicted bv one 1 1 ill and
McCain. McCain was 'varrested, bnt

II il! fled and was panned by J. L.
Tally, constable, and a posse of three
men, wbo overtook Hill the follow-
ing nioraing at Cuba, Tenn , five
miles distant from the scene tf tbe
murder. Tbey attempted to arrest
the fugitive, who, drawing two

defied tbe officers and effaced
bis escape. Several negroes living;
10 tte neighborhood of Cuba, heariog
of tbe murder last Saturday night,
killed a white man earned Baird,
who wa5 found ssleep on the porch
of a grocery ptore at Cuba. The ne-
groes riddled his body with buck
shot, thinking he was tbe man Hill
w bo bad resisted arrest that morn
ing.

"Xot If It a mj Uot."

Some years ago the late Horace
Mann, tbe eminent educator, deliver
ed an address at tLe opening of some
reformatory institution for boys, dar-
ing which be remarked that if only
one boy was saved from ruin it would
pay for all the cost, and care, and la.
bor of establishing such an institution
aa tbat After the exercises had
closed, in private conversation, a
gentleman rallied Mr. Mann uoon bis
statement, and said to him :

"Did you not color tbat a little
a hen yoa said that all that expense
and labor would be repaid if it only
saved one boy ?"

"Not if it was my boy," was tLe
solemn and convincing replv.

Ah, there is a wonderful value
about "My !cy." Other boys may
be rudd and rough; other b jya may
be reckless and wild; ether boys may
seem to require more pains aud labor
than tbey will over repay; other boys
mty be left to drift uncared for to the
ruin which is bo near at hand; but
"My boy" it were worth the toil of
a lifetime and tbe lavUh wealth of a
wotld to save Lim from temporal and
eternal ruio. We would go tbe
world around to save bim trciu peril,
aad would bless every hand that was
stretched out to give Ltlp or welcome.
And yet every poor, wandering, out-
cast, bomele8 man is one whom
nine fond molhec called "My boy."

Every lost woman, sunken iu the
depths of pin, was somebody's daugh-
ter iu Ler childish innocence. To-

day somebody's son is a hungry cut-vas- t,

piesred to the verire ofciime
and hia lo.dav somcb jilv b daugh
ter is a weary, heirless wanderer,
driven by necessity iuto the paths
that leal t) dea'b. Shall we bbtiuk
from br, shall we hesitate at cost,
when the work befjre us id the salva-
tion of a bnul ? Not ii it ia "My boy;"
not if we have tbo love if Him who
gave Ilia lifo to save the lost.

! Unmiua.

Captain Iioscoe Burke, of tbo
liteatiier Henry Ciay, plying b
tween Cincinnati arid Wabisb, re- -

Idiea the following :

Down on the Mississippi, near St
Louis, oue of the boilera expludcd or
collapsed in backing away from a
wood wharf, and the steamer was
sicking. Mauy of the passengers
had leaped overboard, some with
life preservers aud some without
Among tbe latter, who had been
swept over by the wildly rushing
mas) of bumauity, were a foy 12
years old and Li mother. A man
upon the stern of tbe boat, seeing
the boy buffeting the troubled waves,
attempted to throw him a rope, and
at tbe same lime crying out to Lim
to catch it and save himself from
drowning.

"No 1 no!" cried the little hero,
pointing to a woman who struggled
resolutely close by his side, "save
mv mamma end let me go! I can
swim and she cannot."

Both were saved, and we can
readily believe that boy was a hero
in all honor while he remained on
board. Tbat his mother was fond of
him, worshiping him from tbe depths
of her heart, was evident to all.

Happy- - llnutlnirdon.

The Fhiladelphia Inquirer of to- -

uay says: Ibe commiasion appoint-
ed by Governor Hartranlt, under an
act of Assembly, to select a site for
and supervise the erection of a peni- -

teniary for the receotly created Mid-
dle District, met at the Continental
Hotel yesterday and agreed upon
Huntingdon, the county seat of
Huntingdon county, as tbe site for
tne projectea institution. Ibe corny
mission visited nearly every county
iu the new district and heard citizens
at the different points All tbe coun-

ties offered tbe necessary grounds
gratis for the purpose, and others of-

fered to supply the necessary stone fjr
the building and to keep tbem sup-
plied with water. Oa Tuesday and
yesterday the members visited the
Eastern Fenitentiary and county pris
on and inspected both institutions
thoroughly.

Xow, then, Williamsport, how
about tbat banquet, and ibot-- speech
es, and tnose assurance, and in -e

everything el.-- ?

1. Iig a well v. mi aro
thirstv.

2. The ripest fruit will not fall in
to your mouth.

3. Great wealth comes by destiny
raodera'e wealth by iudustry.
4. i tie pleasure of doing good is

the only one !ht does not wear
out.

5. Water dues o it remain ia the
mountains, nor iu great
miodi.

C. Let every one seeptbe a
from Lis own door, aud uot busy
himself about the frost on hi- - teigb- -

bor s tiles.
7 Every to morrow baa two ban

dies V can Uke bold of ii by the
handle ot ausit tv i r by tie handle
of fai b

Aeeldealal Kkeaiiai.

Wheeling, Oetooer 25. A sad
case of death from accidental shoot-
ing occurred at Beuwood, a suburban
village, this in whicb Az-er-

Fatterrfon bad tbe top ut hia head
blowa off by a shot discharged from
a d tuble-harrele- d g in on tbe shoul-
der of Thinnas Sproul, who was
walking a few paces in fiout cf Fat-terso- n.

It would be well if we bad less
medicine and more curt-- ; less caot and
more piety ; less la and more jus-
tice.

tie wb' waots good sense is un-

happy in having learning ; for he has
thereby only more ways of exposing
himself.

Nothing is trmblesome that we do
willingly. If you would lighten la-

bor, love it. .

There are men whose sole pretense
to wisdom c insUrs in administering
d:gcouragemetU.

Although a woman's age ii unde
niably her own, sbe does not own
it.

WLo bad deceived tbee bo often A3

thyself?

THE BEST WAGON

A AIA

ON WHEEL
IS MANUFACTURED BY

FISH BEOS. & CO.,
IRLailtTIE, WIS.

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY" OF

AAJL1
FREIGHT

Anl hy confining cnrelre strictly to cne cists of work ; by emptying none tat the

BEST OP WOEKMEN.
Uelng nothing tut

FIRST-CLAS- S IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,

An l by & THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of wo bare jos.!jr earned the reputation of
making

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
V Eire tle fulluwinic warranty with each wagon :

We Kcrel.y Warrant the FISH BROS. WAGON NO... . to be well made in every partlcnUr
and or good m;it trial, and tht the renirth ot the ruine is sutttrient for ail work wt-- f.iir u fa no.
ShvuM any breakage occur wUlnn cue ywir ln-- tills date ly -- ennon of detective material or

repairs lor the mime will lie furnhhed at pliu-- of aaie ire of ehare, or the price of feiid
refNt.rii, a er aifent't. price list, will I e paid in cat a y the puicbatfet triiii'h:j a i.mvlo ut the tro
ke-- i or deiVuivo jKirU us evidence.

Kadiie, Wis., Jan. 1, 1878.

Kni'Winc we esn suit ru, who! lilt ruitrr.r.nite frrIr! fvcry feelim " ue nUtt. e

lor I .!' ami Terun, and lr ao..y if uur AdlllCl"' TL'KAf PAPKrt.o

J:l!- - IT.

u tl 14 I If i L mU t;.l '

m
on o'rf t3. r mrf(-- r tu'hrr enm 7"un'fit traut-war- t

nn't'lnhrt, r.nw;, Jstiynmrntx. Intrr-frrr- n

rr Aj;tfr.t FnUt r and
all caMf4trtrtxiigvKi!frt?ti I'rtte'ut

ntfrn-ff- t' -- firui'mm that i,ac brt H

SSlljalDSwrS
- tUnt t i,y 4. 7. y vity-t- t .'. . 8. i'attnt

Xtrpnrtmmt, cd ei)ffy''t i pnUni huinii
fty, irf rriH ifV'V r anrt Hr

J'attflts nmrt promjttij, ttri'l i?t.'ft claimi,
ttn thf irhn nrr f. tt Washington.

frrr nf thaT'te AH wrr'"-mnr-v- r trfrftf
Prim ' r, ttn, t it.lliUi: I .V--

"xi-v- s n j xr 1 1 m: crti;iK
Wfr frt fn. 'rtiitint'm, to Jim. VnmrintrT

Gntrm! It. .V. AV. R r. F. . l'rr. The firrman- -
A'tiTir tn Sutiun'fl i.'.tnk, to in th fr.
I',;trt tmrf tn ,v uir?-- trwl l!eprtrniatir?
in ttvirrtKr ffrtil cttfrint't t't .rrr rlintn in Trr
HtUtU in the rfp) t r.,f,'rt. A '''r-i-

HEALTH AMD HAPPINESS.

llai.binrss are t"rirHe.a Wealth
Iht-t- pit!!rii, and yet they are wnttiu th
reach ol every one wbo will u.

WRIGHT'S LI VEH PILLS.
The enly mire (THE for Turpi I IJver, lTi-en.l-

Hea.larhe, s4ir M.miacn. om.ti'i i. ihM.iiiiy
Nausea, and all KiIhhm eotnplatfi's and :

dtnortler!) None K"Uitie utilesa aitrced "ftm
WrlKht, I'lill." Il your druvxUt will not aup
lly nd J& rrnta one box to larri--k-. Holler a
Co.. IU N. 4th St. l'hll.

t eli.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We have recently mi le irreat itnprorerpentri in
the pnoes id KwamIIuk CoUVr, aud now oiler
to tbe tr.idc tbv

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put np !n ParVaire. We guarantee every

p&ciiae oranueu
'MY CHOICE" or OCM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'

to be nothing hnt lioe lsdv;o(lee. f!.i(tee, Ira
iwrted Irom "an W" i.y onroeives.

Janney & Andrews,
Graers i PndiE Cmi iisqieu

Ko. 1J1 and 123 Market Street,

May 20 PHILADELIMIIA.

The Cnni KI!n-- r
Meal, h:e ia t a u,--

t: Ci'r : r::.d ; if has
3 Vfara

f ?d l ' 1 1." all claa--

HI NT'S ):.,Ifcl)Y
r..?- " as fi r; i a rliJ-'J.t- ij from

Kv. V6 t ' Y A U If 'Je-.l- V.o I aw bee
la u .1 3 N tj I'!:.-- ir m
!...!.- -. Ill A'f W n fr! ll frill V" rirr. I. Il llii
rnees t.t Iho liUnel-- Ki'.der. ai.d Iruiarv

lriGOkV, traf-i- , iijtwinh aoa
IrcoPtlnCii.c .-t Hclf.;l:in of trine.
Ill S "SUkFErYenc'i,ram'.lccp.rTcstc-

Iirac.' i;o t'-- hyurru, aart r nw.-- l health
1 Vf rcMiit. JII NT'S HKitlV eoec. Pain
fnll.eS.dc, ila.-k- cr i.oina, JJrbil-St- v.

Jl'vact-a- . llLlurhea Mrrp, 1..
cf Apr-:l- , Hijht a li.'Mar of the Kid
l.cls-ai- all Comr'atma d Crias-;enlt- al

(iri.--s 111 AT1!" UKMF.OV 1 purely vit(C-tV- '-.

sr.-- a want rtevcr tetore fwrnishcri to the
t ;c, sr-- l itie n'inost may oe piaea--
Ill STS lit.llf Di n prrpnrra

lur
and

It as never besfl
krnwa lo rail.

One trial will tea.
Tlnce ou.

Seal I..r painrhlct tor
rr n.ArtKP,.

i'BOTinxaua, LIE

bb av aa al a mm m Tla. Ma.lltii eiul wbi1 .rirF
f4 fJll ,lje in' stiuiubletruihs eon- -
111 w tain d in the bct medical

bonk ever Hwrd, etrtllled

THYSELF: tl. Scntbymail
A1IU.1

trrits w X.IUinHru , minii . ,tu .." ,
't rvoes and Physical Debility, and Die eadis

roueomitant Ilia and airtold miseries that re sult
they from, and contains more tlian 60 original pre.
srrit.tions, anv one of which i worth the price of
the hook. This hook was wriuenhy the most ex.
ton.ive and the most sk ilful practiiioner
in America. towhom

d medal by the KMioual Mcdir.d Association.
A 1'jmpblct. illusirat.il with the very unest
Steel xvnaTavirifr a mar-- I If at I
Tel cf art and beauty HrflLall. Send 1 'sent rntr to
fr.r it at once. Address
rrirnnv vrrii(-Al- .

INSTITUTE, No. BuU THYSELF' ncB uottcn. aiass.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
I'wanly ieller I.lver Plll, the N- -t

and only true Family Physic. Established overiu
years. 'They cure ledacne. Siioa.ne.t, ('o.ire-bc- .

Livrr i'om,"tint, fever ani Ajw, and all
similar olense. like maitic. tjeithe riisht kln.1.
Sellers' Liver Pills. Kcts. su oy dm.
KIStS.

R: E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
Aug is li. W. SPKE Attnt f..r i.iui-- t.

THE BLOOD IS THE l?E.
Holy Writ.

LINDSEY'S BLOO PS C ARCHER
Is the perlict cure for every sysptom of corrupt
fUoo.1, Irom a common liiu-hti-

Ulcer. Cures erformed by theBloOd Search
er rea-- l llae e rira.-its- . are
cieaoseil. the atni.-te- are heale.1 and scrofulous
cripples lake up their be-- and walk.

Llndsey s Blood searcnerMun aaie--,
ct, sureit iid ui.h.1 .weriui runner ever known,
line bottle in a nela:htN.rha.l sella scores more., i

All who try it become missionaries for the Blood
Searcher. iroiists se I it. etxito
K. a., A V , l'itti-burK- Pa., for circa-la-

Aiat SS f,. W. srEr.fif. Ajtint Sh- Somerset.
'

XECUTOHS NOTICE.

Estate cf Win. M.wholder. late of
tt.wnhip, deeease'l.

Letters les'.imentary on the aW.ve estate liav-In-

been arante.1 to the undersimied, notice il
fereby aiven lo those indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, a ret iImmm? havloa claims It
to present inem.lulv aatbenttcated Ur siHtiement
at the latereeSieaee ol deceased on Saturday the
iuih.lay ofNvember, 18.

WM M. Si'HimCK.
JUSIAH J. WALKER,

(let. 1. Faecuiors.

A SSIGNEFS SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas ol Somerset county. Pa., the

Assignee of Jacob J. Smith, will sell at
nublie sale, on

Saturday, November 2. 1878,
atzo'chek p. M., en the premises of No. 1, the fol-

lowing descrllied real esiate. via:
No. 1. The Urm of Jacob J. Smith, situate In

Somerset Twp Somerset county. Pa , cuntiunins-almu- t

M acres, adjoining lands of Jacot Shaulis.
Jacob Pile, J.aiathan Khoaiis and others. The
Improvements are a iwostory bar dwellinif house,
a hat bam and other buildings. Plenty ol tlmlier,
limestone and coal, and a large and very hue

the premises.
No. i Tne umllvide.1 laterr.t of a

traot of land situate In oiuersat township, afore-aai-

kaown asthe Jowph Smith farm. A' )on-lo- a

lands of E.I I 'oletn .tt, Iiaalel Brutmkcr, Hen-
ry Shaffer, 1. Rhuads and others, e

aliout 4U acres, with dwelling Kit,
barn and other huilrtiuKS Cierei n. This will he
sold subject Iu the life u:ate ol Susanna Smith
therein.

TEKMS ma-J- known on .lav or sale.
JOHN J. HOFFMAN,

Oct. 9 Assignee of Jacob J. Smith.
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FISH BROS. & CO

FISH BROS. & CO.,

Racins. Wis.

DM I.N ISTKATUK'S NUTUJKV
L: ate of l'brl"tlan ns. of C nc

maUKhTwp., tlevftael
letter? of almlnlatraM.n m t he atKreet;tf hav-

ing been trnte-- Io the an.ler5firnrl ly the pnjcr
authority, nptlre I. herety given to ihx.w iQi'jlfte.l
toll to tuke immediate pym,nt. and th'ee having;
claim. aitinFt it to preterm ihewdalv auihrrnlra-te-

lor tftll'-rofX- Satuny. ?.'i.vcnilier V.

I7, at the late rei !riire I mid i!v-apd- .

H. tl. .Mli.lKNIIKKtiJ.'H.
Oct. AdniiuUtr.tlor.

Do ouwanttomakeaomemoner?
If sober.) la your chanee. Anenta

Male or Kem.ile want tn Hiitlie Kolorv Hrtvm.Tite ni"5t (.Vnvrnient Artlde lia-- 1u.;ic hTthe purixwe eve- - ltireate.1. It ara.i..niltn, wiikIi., mrafun-- am- - ciues. AU tor atiaiu-I- n

Krtilt, Wn.liio Kle.ectr.
Jver l.o Aa:;nta ar ow enze-- l la M'Uinsr

them In tbe . 'IcrriKiryeaiftrly takrn
aoaindy early. K .r irti.-uU- "

' . Will I K.U.;n. Ant. Weal. Fenaa. i'lilkbaircb, Pa,

e. r wi kf.k oi
thl lre baa a lot oi Ids
cd(.'hru:ed 2I.rio Itaaca
f'.r fcal hotinr !lna evtr
nikI cheap. Anyoiiewho
want. "U-- :it tn:-o- , would
,; . i .rnd him a
;i.f;-- l In K.ftne

way l;t htm know In orlr io ninke r ol
',nc. un he in hi. robb-.I- . ol avllix n.iti. a. dnd
all wtio want rake.

May a

jEGAL NOTICE.

To Klli.-il.et- Hefflev. Whlow. (.VIIn Hcffley,
N. I'. LilraHeWi-yan- V. (the

Kit a minor nnder U year..) all ol Ni'Ora.ka,
V. Ilrutiakerol Itr'dn, I'a., ' iujr lljn ol Y. llel-Je- y

y. u are notineil to appear at an Orphans'
'furt to l held at Somerset I'a., on Monday the

:1th day of November next, toaei-cp- t or rvitie the
eal ettuite ol Ananias Hfiflt-y- , tiff d. at the ap- -
raiwl price, or .tow cinse why the unit .honid

lot lw n.l.l.
Sheritf'a ( irflre, OZO. W. P1I.F,

ep.VM, l:n. ( Sheiitl.

rjcan money make fanter at work for a than a
I anything else, (.'apttal not required ; we wil
I I .tart you. V2 tier day at home made hy the
M Industrious, Men women, hoys and irl want--

ed everywhere to work fur "us. Now H the
time. Costly outfit and terms free. AaMres
Tnrr A Co , Auia.st.-v- , Maine.

March .7

i week In y.ur own town. f5 Ou'fit fr w.
No rick, lieaiier, II y u want a hu.inee
:it which persons f either sex can make

rent pay all the time thev work, wtlte for
particulars to H. Hallkt-- t A Co , Portland,
.vialne.

March 37

TSTERIS PENW'A. C'LASSICAI AND
V SCUENT1FIO INSTITITE.

The Institute preparej Students for Colleire,
Iluslness. Professional Scbotd, Home Llie. and
Teaching. L.tton elevate.1, healthful, easy ol
access, and tictnre&.iue.eomniaBdin- - au extensive
view ol tthestnut Kidtfe. pail corps of lnstrue-- 1

tors. Five courses of Study. ticn to both acxes.
I r.x;eusB moilernte. New btiilding tir Gulie?.

Uiien urrutc In each room,
Address the Principal,

JUNATHAN JONES. A. M.,
lle-- r . Ml. Pleasant, Pa

D ST 13F"CA U SES
for November Term of Court bcicninir Novcm-- i

ber 11, liTS.

FIRST WEEK.
Benjamin Honsel vs. PIttfliurifh a Councils
vlUe R. K. Co.
Wee.1 Sewina; Machiae Ca vs. J. J.'. Ficht-ne- r

et aL
lohii H Uhl vs. Dani.l Swaruer. ramishee.
Jacob ll'nrliauifh vs. Ivi Woll. et al.
Joeiah Keller, Ireas. va. Anguslus Medary,
et al.
U A. Smith va. rrlntlna; Co.

C. P. Lxnbart's use vs. Kdward M.stoller.
K. Fre.1 k. U. Just vs. 8. H. Oarey. et al.
a. J. W. A H. c. Van Horn va. Jw Lis- -

tonetal.
10. John !. Oraham vs. A McFarland.

li. ( H. Ktnar's use vs. W. H. Hrooks.
is. a. H. Kintt's use vs. W. H. Hroks.
U. Isaac Wendle vs. Lemuel Auman.
li Ann Maria Zerfoss' Executor v.. Sbufer Sl

Fox.
14. Union Na ioniil Bank vs. Somerset A Miner-

al Point K. K. Co.

SECOND WEEK.
I. Ill Cone et al. vs. Liveniroo.1 a Ollnver.

Lvdla lionires' use vs. Toprer A Fyan.
3. Hcury Thomas Weld vs. Savage Fire Briok

ft.tl iver A. Parker vs. Ira O. Carifieid.
6. I riedline Iln's. vs. Meyers tale ttoroUKh.

. John I". K t.ly vs. Win. J. Kaer.
7. Aar-- Tn'yler vs. Jones Turuey.
a. Itarhara ('iiervs. lir. H U.ire.v.
u Klitatietb Auman vs. Attraham llerkey ct al.

l'j F. J. C. uiitrymau vs. eo. McKi-nxio- .

II. Ella. I. vs J'din Lents.
It Fayette Mut. Fire Ins. to., va J. f). Me vera
11 Fayetie iiuu Eire Ins s. Peter Mey-

ers' Adm.
14. P.J. Cover vs W. J. I:lna-- s, In tru-d- .

I. .1. J. Phlllipi's Adm. vs. Kearl.
14. Freeman a; Mrs. 'leltan vs. Henry (team.
17. Crus Heiilonl's use vi. Iinn'l. Awamer.
M. Wills vs. S. K Johnston e al.
W. Howard lk.kea s. Livebgood A Maust,

a.iriii-ih';..- .

Jy. Anni I'over's nse vs. Jac.b Meyer- Kxts.
"1. An.:n.-- Waaraanian vs. A. U ilinoth - hI.

.lMi'3t.li t:i.ri ner s use vs. Henry Kehu.
'J3. Henry Keatn vs. Bier A Wln'd-iiid- .

2. Clri.iianS hroekvsPi.llip Woilensberirtr
et a I.

S", M A. Sanner 4 Co vs. J. O. Klmrrel.
F. J. KiaisKK.

. It). Pro'htaioury.

iMMn: atoi: s noikTe.
Estate of KiulMn Hoffman, late of Jtnner

Twp., deeeased.

Letters of adiniuiatratiog oa the above estate
bavlnKJee-''-nt- el bv thetroterantli..ri!v n..i.- -

Is hereby KivenU.thoseind.bte.1 to It Uimalielmme-- 'diaie payment, and those havinaclaims aa?tinst It
to present them duly luthenth-nie- for settlement
on Satur lav NovemHr. 19, LiTJ. at the latere. -t

demre of deceaf cl.
HENKY H IIOFFM M.
r K S ISM A N Hi F F.M A N."'. Ailministratora.

BLIC SALE.
In pur--u in--c of an order antnte I hv the 'Atari

ot CoUiut'ai Pleaaot S tmerlet Cihiti'v. the under- -
siK-i-- Assl-ne..- f Vl.-ntln- e J Miller, will of.
iTiiir.iic'niiiii on tract o. l, la
iU'u.ali 'nli'g towuthip. ou

TJiurfd'ij: Noc-vib- er 1373,

at 1 o'clock P. M., Uie following real estate, vit :
Nu I. lltiois farm, contaiiiina- - lal acres, more

or less, situate in Ojieimilioninsr township, dj in-

tra Unds of Wm 11. Miller, Samuel J. Miller,
Harry Shatter and others, with Swiss barn,
dwelling house, and olber out buildings thereon
erected; tine orehanl of fruit trees, with ao acres
In meadow, 141 acres clear and In good state of
cultivation.

No. 3 Also, a farm, known as the Witt farm,
containing acres, adjoining Jacob S. Miller,
Harry Shatierand irthera, In ttuemafninlng twp.,
of which loi acres are clear, taj acres in meaow,
with bouse and barn theretai erected.

No. H. also, a farm, known as the Spangler
farm. In Cuemnreming township, containing 11a

i acres, lanls of Franklin Humbert,
j Jacob S. Miller and others, of which lot! acres are

clear, 2 acres in meadow, with house and Sim
thereon erected.

Nil A A Is... a tirsi. kr.own a. the S
in Somerset township, otmtaimng loo acres, ad-
joining lands of Herman Shslfer. Franklin Ham-hart- ,

and others, with dwelling house, suhle and
ot her buildings thereon erected; Wj aorii ar ole r
and It) acres In meadow.

No. 6. Also a tract of laud taken trt.-- u tbe
Eidtraim Shafer Oisrn In Homeraet towathlp. tuv
tair.lnu ii aerea. a.lj.dnlng lands of Joainh
Harry Shatierand the Wilt farm, all of whk-- i Is

uoderaux.sl slate of cuPlvathm.
The.e lanns are within one mile uf the Cheese

Factories ol Saga, Horrell at Co.
TFKMS. tue-thir- lo Band, on eooflnn.tl.ni

of rale. One-thir- -i In six months an--l one third In
oee year Irom day of sale, with In teres. . n deferr-
ed payments from day uf sale.

Tbe Assignee will give additional Informal lua
to persons desiring to purchase.

W. H. M ILLER.
. Oct. 1. StorstuWB, Pa.

J, M, HOLDU & SOS'S,

STORE,
West End. Main St., Somerset Pa.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

SSAFESS, CLIY23
CZILL22 PLCTS, HASSSS- -

SZ?AEATC3.Z:E33
P0TS2S.

FARQUAHR'S P.nrH tsc Tl.rci,:i,a;
with

FARQUAHR'S Tore.-'iera- So;arjt..r.

FANNING MILLS,

i SHCVELPLOV SHAKES,
i

i CultivaTw- - Shovels
i

i '.A-- :

lEerjurs for iteAv AT- itu, i''-r-

secetvud

4Uii K ItLYMlKK
DtALESli

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Pamts
OITi &zC.

The foMowin m si jar:ui !: of frm.-- j i. Stock t ttfn-- t t .

riacei, Saws, llct-h- i t.-- Ifaininrr.-- , CLisc!, :"r.e iroo- - A i; ft

smith's Gooti.s, i.!I.)v,-ri- , AnviU, "n--- Ki'es, lianimc's At SaJie'T
Hardware, Tab Tr-a- . (ii .Saddle.. Ifatiies, Cut-kle- . Hio.!r, Bit awl Tjoi
TaWo knives and Forks, i'otket Knives, icisst.r, Spoon ttud iUztVs, the
largest atock in .Sonier?et Conntj. J'aiaterV a 1'jil ototk. Wbite
L;tad, Colore;?. I'dirit.-- ; ior in.-.i.- -e ard n'lt.-dil- e paintiD.jr, Faiiiu in oil, aii tolure
Varnuh, Turpcntiuf, Flaxseed O.'i. IJruKhf Japan lrjer, Walnut Staii;s.
&e. 'Window (JH.h if nil and Ins t ut to unr h:ipe. The h-- C al
Oil always ou h.i,; J. (,).jr f.,u:k uf Coal Oil Lampi in Itire and comprise-- ,

very fcl0-a;i- i, style Iittun'; Cireular, Mn!y and Criw Cnt Saw.. .Mill

SawFikaofihetmiUit aiitj. Keale Handler, of aii kit.dr

y2fHi:M, JfitZUiti. HIWWJ, ItlJa-114- .

MattOtko. Onib Hue. i'ii-k- Kcvthp- - Snittm S"l..,Io--a Afn.n lf,.r..n .rCt Step Ladder, Carr!?.jr end Tire 15olu ol all ait. Loo.jkinjf
(jIa.-'-s- . Wu.h Ui.ard.'. Clothes Wrinwr. Mea! Sie-vi- IkuirMata U;.tta
Tulw, Woodea Uin ket-!- , Twii:-- . lio;--

iop cueK., I rape, M cijara.:, .lfnt i.'utter ami Stuffers, Trace, Ow
Chains. Halter Chairs. Sbo- -, I' .'.r. mid Scrub Cruahe, Ilor.ie Bru.-b- e, Cur-
ry Combs uiid Card., Pc-j- r Lock.- -, ilirifre, Screw, Latches and evervtbin?
ia me uuiiurr. line, cap, i.eio. Mint, I'owtJer and Saietj Fuse, Ac , ic,Tbe fact is, I keen evervthinir ti;at belong to the Hard wnrt trails. I !. .!
exclusively in this kind cf good t ml tfive ciy whole atttention to it. Fer-son- a

who are buiidinir. rr any one ia need of anything in my line,' will find
it to their advaataire to five rn a cali. I will always give a reasonabie
eredit to responsible jhtsods. ! thank my old customers for their patronage,
ou-.- t uujie mis htfanuu u ii!3se ruaiiw

s.

K

Speciaijlesiartnieniii. al. for Dra ioaao-- l

i ue v nwns -- iae mriesi !tt
America.'' Cu ahi ks less than-- axv st
accommOdatugs Send tf) tbe IVtsidt-n-
I'a., lor a csialoue. The IU term

TntTV m?ns"'?, u
'2. ?'ua,ei.n

IUVIIIIIU

Zat. State Sts.. f

STRAIGHT ffefe
V 1

8 Agrcnts Wanted

i c 1

I

DOftiilj

Just
AM)

NOV OPENliVlG

AT
J.1 EODEBBADH& SOU'S

STORE
West End, Main St.:Som.rset.I-,- .

A Large and Well Sslscted

LOT OF
Dll Y GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

irARD1'AHEf
Q UEEXS WA RE,

IIATSd-- CAPS.
BOO'ISii SHOES,

The Largest, Best
Cheapest Assortment

ofMen's and Boys'

CLOTHING
SC. ii tSSET.

, .VI Inifs or Tn Uen

in Jrvolnics- - for (;OODV

all dizt s, Har Fui'evs, L'nttVr I'rmt.'

new one.. ioa t forget tne place

Paiotm, Xeed!e-wor- k, Wax 'nork

a Chronometer. . Yatch
It

. " j o- - r .

wsmisrasn 8
NEW 8

mm mm 8
MACHIN 8

t M Tt as.

1 the rrtult of or r tf
bodic nil fhtt iuc uf .

ing Machine inrHtitt.-- .

rsmr.irrzp
siJirLicirr, x.i cy
MAXAGM.MEXT, Q V
IfESS, AXl AJ; ill'- - SI .V.
--ViaVO QUALITIES.

Sold on the m st fnrterms.

City ant! Country 8

1? J

o, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
Apri.'S '74. JOIINT F. BLYMYER

Pittsburgh Female College,

PITTSBUEGHCONSSRVATORYOPHUSIC.
rieiraut Itr.TIJins. T.iahl ilfiiaitnien Trrrnf Teachf r. Suinriorvanwge in .Music iit the COXSIi:: VATOIiY OF ML'SIC win, .i-- ' I. T, uu"

uiand UrLan tnr imi.j 'iiii-o- t ar.u

Jalva4

uo-j- l afpokdix) f.i.itw.
liev. I. C. PEKsf. INU I) n" l'Vuh.,? SJ'

opcn3Heptenibcr 4. '

'1 ggTvTLUABLE INVENTiDN.
i&W&Z.&Ml THE VORLD RENOWNED

WILSO&! SEWING mCKiNE
uvrur-- a a. xno Vienna and Cen- -

LCxpOS,tL.ns- - !T SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERthan machines. Sts capacity is
iStcrSanV!th!n3 "fCHINES .d "nine uTSS

sa es of all theIZWil" M?f0l ATTACHMENT, for do?e

iSrilf WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
yzy & 829 Croadwav. New York Nou, n.t .

L Madisan CM m

and

f' "m oanrranciSCO, C3I.FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

8888888888888888
8 NEEDLE.

J

iu

frotin--

to

E

i:

'

WHEELER & WILSON HF'G CO.,
8

8 8182 WEST TOUBTH ST., CINCINNATI, O.

8J 8 8 8-- 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

EROCLAPP
u n i? a
11U

s.&co.,
EffELEIBS.

KUiLiivii: of
AMERICAN DID FOREIGN WATCHES.

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES ! !

T TjpTQ!SEXl)FOUCATAl.OGUE!!!DTP lli L0. Please Call When In The City!!

101 State Street, Chicago.
July ,

b

A

J


